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THE

APPROACHING!APPROACHING!

NORTHWEST 77NORTHWEST

Corner Seventh. & Jackson. Streets,

OFFERS

wmm FABRICS,
CHEAP.CHEAP.

i

Ie Si m 25 uer ceDt. Discoit on iyWb Still give 25 per cent. Disconnt on any
and all Dry Goofls anfl Notions, fromani all Dry foote smi lotions, froi

lowest market prices, anfl

'. in "

tans, i summer Parasols,
BrgaMies, Dress Fans, ;
Ills, I Qoods. [Mflterclfs;
Swisses, Hose,
Victorias, 5 . Lace Collars,
Into, Snmmer §m
Jaconet, I*• 1 linen Collars,Jaconet, LiMJ Linen Collars,
Pips. Corsets. •

wtw—MW ''Mi>'_L|Kr____________a,__w__n---i KS^E_B3__i_S_________________________________.-_________
_______________________

.._.__—^'

WeHaveMarkßd We are still LADIES'MUSLINW6HaT9Marked We are sii LADIES' MUSLIN
Onr Wraps, 2^^ fjjjpgjrI
OUr lantleS, G_o_ Grain WeUmade. welifln!UUI l_.dilll.O, GrOS GnUn WeUmade, wellfin <

Onr Canes, ifiil'lS^^
Our Fife, ML^C|S6S|
Lees than Half Manu- and _____.. Iftflfll.,

faoturera" Oost SflliS at „„,.for-
TO close me]- quotations! jw,L

Do not delay {"JP-
ouu lines op making yonr Ml. UllllS,

TPTinrvo i pnrd,ases*" . Cite. Dresses.JERSEYS! 1-- ™_-

Have been Repleted | J^y a njj(s -LX3.Hj - v
and are again j .. * * J.WILL PLEASE

complete. dgdlll. YOU

Gustave Heinemann,
N. W. Corner of Seventh and Jackson Streets j
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CLOTHING.

mm
One-PriceOne-Price

CLOTHING HOUSE,
Cor. Thirdl& Robert Sta;,

ST. PAUL.

The . Boys have, their
troubles as well as grown
people. "Well,nevermind,
vacation willsoon be here,
then the fun for the boys
will begin, but the poor

1 mothers, what will they
do? School is a blessing
to them, and to have all
the boys at home for two
or three summer months
is about as much as they
can bear. Our advice
would be to buy them a
cheap but strong suit (we

can sell you a Pants and
Shirt Waist for $1..,) and
turn them out like a colt.
We have a lot of Creed-
more Suits at $3.50, that ._;

- are very cheap, and in odd
Pants and Shirt Waists for
Boys we have an immense
stock. We show for Men,
a new thing in wine color
Flannel Suits (we think we
are the only house West

. that have these Suits,) they
are as near perfection as
can be obtained in a me-
dium price Summer Suit.
In Silk, Mohair, Drap-
d'Ete, Linen, Alpaca and
Seersucker Suits, Odd
Coats and Dusters, we
show' an assortment of
styles and variety of
price unparalleled in the
West, Our Newmarket
Linen Duster is very pop-
ular for traveling or driv-
ing.

In Summer Underwear,
Neckwear, White and
Fancy Shirts and Furnish-
ing Goods generally, our
stock is more than double
the size of any exclusive
dealer in this line in Mm
nesota. We are selling
white and fancy Percale
washable flat Scarfs, at
5 cents each.

You know about our
Hat Department. We are
doing the retail Hat trade
of St. Paul, for the reason
that it is our custom to sell
these goods at the same
small margin ofprofit as
we do our clothing. The
public did not know how
cheap good Hats could be j
retailed foruntil we open-
ed this department: Nob- ,
by little Hats forchildren.

BOSTON

Oifi-PriceCloiiilisii,
Cor. Third andEobert Sts..Cor. Third and Robert Sts..

ST.PAUL.

Dealing in good Goods
and selling them at popu-

. lar prices has given '._ us
the patronage of the peo-
ple.

ST. PAUL, MINN..SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 22, 1884.-TWELVE PAGES.

; ; EMBROIDERIES, _EC. „ .
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\u25a0.. BROTHERS
OFFER

. ....... ..
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EXCEPTIONALEXCEPTIONAL

BAKaAINSBAEGAINS
•\u25a0'\u25a0 '$\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0-

IN

____*--_>

_oileileii.!imkoiteies!
Comprising Cambric. Nainsook .and

Swiss Embroideries, D uchesse and Point
Embroideries, Fecille and Colored Em-
broideries, Lace and *'AllOver" Em-
broideries.

ALSO,

AT PRICES MUCH IESS THM VALUE,AT PRICES MUCH\u25a0. IESS JtHIS YIIUE,

REAL AND IMITATION

Of all Qnalities and Descriptions, andOf all Qualities and Descriptions, and
including Oriental, Pompadour, Nor-
mandy, Platte Talenciennes, Vene-
tian, Dejou Laces, Madras and Maline
Points, Russian and .Irish. Points,
Grecian and Point Albany, Nemours,
DcLyon, Milan. & Point Gaze, Span-
ish Laces in black, cream and Colors,
Guipure Laces, Black and Cream Tan
Dyke and Escurial \u25a0 Lace, Thread,

Point and Duchesse Laces. . Nets for
Overdresses in Escurial, Spanish,
Guipure, Talencienne, Oriental, Bead-
ed Nets with Beaded Lace, Matching
Designs. &c, &c. - . ..

SPECIIL VALUES II

Me Dress Fabrics!
Dotted and Figured Swisses, ColoredDotted and Figured Swisses, Colored

Figured Swisses, Organdies, French
Nainsooks, Persian and India Mulls,
Linen Lawns, India Linen Lawns,
Ecru Lawn, Checks, Batiste Claire,
Carean de Indes, India Twilled Long
Cloth, Jones' Cambric, French Per-
cale, Plain and Lace Bevere Tucking,
Shirred and Puffed Muslins, Satin
Checked and Striped Nainsook. ;^sf/

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
100 Pes. Dotted & Figured Swisses, at 20.100 Pes. Dotted & Figured Swisses, at 20c
10 Pes. Dotted and Figured Swisses, at 25c

50 Pes. Dotted and Figured Swisses, at SOc
All the above are guaranteed to be

folly one-third below real value,

PLAIN AND FANOY

Handkerchiefs
We are showing the largest, finest andWe are showing the largest, finest and

best assorted stock ofHandkerchiefs
ever brought to the Northwest. •.

Fancy Linen Hemstitched as low as 15 c
White Linen Hemstitched, from 12Kc. up. II -' _;.'

French Cambric and Sheer Lawn Hand-
> kerchiefs, embroidered and Scalloped

in white and Colors ef best designs,
100 patterns to,select from.

Mourning Handkerchiefs a specialty.

pillesotaSis.Tbird & Minnesota Sts.
MailOrders receive prompt and

• - -Careful Attention.

NOT UNTIL '\u0084 yj'Jf%

SATURDAY, 1V
JULY 1L
fej__^^__^^i^':^3
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Comes the first, the only really and truly,"greatComes the first, the only really and truly great
tented exhibition to ST. PAUL. On-that day,
SATURDAY, JULY 12, AFTER.. AND
EVENING, at usual hours, over the river, near
THEBRIDGE, fob One Day Oslt, and with it

The New World's | Latest, Greatest
Wonder, the Sacred Koyal Siamese

WHITE ELEPHANT
. First ever seen in _

Christian land. Endorsedby. the* Highest Scientific Authorities in thecountry. Exhibited ...
a WITH THE GREAT

FOIENJCH SKiFdrehoch Show
. In all its vast entirety, now on its 20th AN-

NUAL TOUR." Canvas: 4 times larger than
ever. Hundreds of never-before-seen attrac-

tions. A century ahead of all. Everything
new, novel, great and grand.

OH MOSLEM '.',,"_. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0"
JII li it *lrst e'er seen in•QU Mamelukes j America-

4 COMBINED 1,000 Rare Animals

, MENAGERIES Sf^EDWILa

3 COLOSSAL 90 NEW and NOVEL

jjfSCIRCUS jSS&F-*-*
' \u25a0'. HUGE ROMAN A -MILE RACE

HIPPODROME of^-g:.^^
. 1flfiQuarter of a Races by Camels and

I ICI CDUS'. TC all kinds of AnimalslUUkL_.rnA_.iu on the Grand Course.

• 2 :CONCRESS OF LIVING WONDERS
Giants, Dwarfs uX.-_.pwtSol'th,9

C L O W N
vt « _,*.*_ \u25a0 ««ii Fi'-'st "nd Funniest in_
«. *_.«-__7»•__ Krst and inELEPHANTS I^^^^7

" HINDOO t. _*Z'"' '—'-*'••'\u25a0 •
ctsdoit First time seen inthe

\u25a0-.; -9tK-*t_T New World. "\u25a0
ENCHANTRESS. "."".. ,-\u25a0 .-

-_»*£«WTO.,* Living Wonders from .
7 MUSE M ail parts of * _-c Globe-

TRAINED; ili'Ti b* 7 «i° LARGEST IN THE
7 Wild Beast Show WORLD-

". Crand Historical i Peerless -and-Poetic

PAGEANTS.- SForee-Qona.radeS eVer?

I Oflfl:^aC___>M Seat" 20,000 in the
1)-_UU HORSES Grand PaviUon-

C nfin OPERA On the Grand Stand.
JjUUU CHAIRS (Seats for 20,000.)

/K______l_A____ invested.
.'V I J : DAILY EXPENSES
OUiUUUiUU J more than any Show
Yw,wv/v,vv/v on Earth. -
f_#~ 20 years owned and managed by A.Fore-
!__-'" paugh. Larger and better every year.
S__s*~ Everybody knows I always fulfill every

; £__"* promise. Ten times more of every kind
gjP~ ofnovelty than any exhibition inexistence -fSP ever presented. . Visited this season by

ONE MILLIONOF PEOPLE
NONE NAME IT BUT TO PRAISE !

Every forenoon of exhibition day, between
9.30 and 10.30, is seen the ".onderftilly Grind,

Sublime Street Pageant
.. Admission, and a good seat, only 50 ctg. Chil-
dren under 9 years, 25 cts. Exhibition after-
noon and evening at the usual hours. Arenic

• Chairs. Promenade Concerts one hour before
commencing by the 3 great bands. j£_**~Low
Rates and Excursion Trains on all Railroads tosee the Great Show. * . . : ..

For the especial accommodation of LADIES
l_d CHILDREN, and all who desire to avoid
the crowd surrounding the ticket wagon on
the show ground, tickets willbe on sale during. the entire day the exhibition is here, at

Lambie «_. Bethune's Drug' Store,- .7 Corner Third and Wabashaw streets. ;.. The Great Forepaugh Show exhibits at the fol-
lowingplaces, and no other in the State of Mm
nesota; |July 7, ALBERT LEA; July 8, RED
WING; July 9, FARIBAULT: July 10, MINNE-
APOLIS; Jnly 11, STILLWATER: July 12, ST
PAUL. ' ADAMFOREPAUGH, Proprietor.

. .- T CROCKERY, ETC.— ' — i*

THE

Great Closing Out SaleGreatClosingOutSale
OF

Crockery^ Glassware,iirjjasswe,
ETC., ETC.,ETC., ETC.,

At 129 East Third Street,
Still continues, and will, until the whole stock Is

disposed of.

GREAT BARGAINS
"A '*'•,'•

Are presented to 'purchasers at this sale, - and itAre presented to "purchasers at this sale, and it
l is to the iadvantage of every person in need of
China, etc., to call and secure some 'of the bar-
gains oSered.^^jjWHj|^^^^S^^^^MS£Sd|

Open until 9 o'clock S m.EYeryDay-

CARDOZO
&

HEIIMAM,HIIIAf,
i 129 Ea_t Third Street. St. Paid Mina.

NO. 174
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I WEISS &WEISS. 1Wmk^k&*Y , . -• -_' l' \u25a0y * V<§g3
mK£^J^J^^£^^MMmaiu |Mj_^___^______________i____^_________i

SEVENTH 11 SEE! SUM
Monday and Tuesday are the most decided

Reduction Sales made at our Store, but to-

morrow and Tuesday, for two days only, we

will offer the most earnest Reductions we have
'V' ' TA ' \u25a0

*\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ever before made during our business career.ever before made during our business career.
. . .. .-.-. ......... r.... : .... ..r. . .

$4.00, $4.00, $4.00 ' Ladies and Children's$4.00, $4.00, $4.00 Ladies and Children's
:/\u25a0,', txTI Muslin Underwear

For a Ladies' White ja« ja. ja. .
Lawn Suit trimmed m> ™> *"c>
with Swiss Embroidery - .\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 .
and made in tjie latest ™" . the choice of fine
style, and a perfect fit premises and Drawers;
guaranteed, all for $4 Jess than what the Mus-
only. lin and Trimmings is

\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 t. ' ' ... worth.

Ladies' and Misses' *i _A MeA A1PA.Wraps, to close out the $150, $1.50, $1.50!
balance on hand, at less
than cost, positively. Ladies and Children's

\u25a0
\u25a0 best All-wool; Jerseys.best All-wool Jerseys.

No shodies, at .
Boys' Kilt Suits at a MKA'M -A At rA , -Boys' Kilt Suits at a -i „ft __* m <__ r„ .

sacrifice. We have $1.50, $1.50, $1.50!
about 150 of them left
in five different styles, " , ;
which we willclose out -\u25a0

* 50c, 50c, 50c!
__1 50

IgOOO yards of fine' 1.000 yards of fine
forthe /choice. You Hamburg and Swiss
cannot buy them at $3 Embroideries at 50 cts.
elsewhere. __ . only for the choice;

P ~ : goods.we sold from

F- -—— to $1.25, and for two
, J days our price willbe

50c, 50. 50c ?^yc^e.per yard for

For All-silkLace Mitts
in new patterns; worth First Come, First Served!
$1. We have a.limited
quantity of them only. •\u25a0• __... 200 Leather Hand

Bags at 50c for the
choice. Every one is

7 RIBBONS, RIBBONS! worth double the price.
. -.':"." , ' 7"."7 7 . ' \u25a0 -. \u25a0•-..-.

The great rush for ——-The great rush for
Ribbons continues, and
we willadd 1,000 pieces $3,00
for the two days' sale
at Only for the choice out

5c and lOc of 100 fine Silk Coach-
ing Parasols in light

a yard; worth double brown, cardinal, gar-
net and navy blue;
worth

Ladies' and Misses' Suits! *X u%$& to $6.
The balance of ourThe balance of. our

Spring Suits must be —closecl out before the
4th, and you can buy $5,00 WSmlim•*\u25a0 ***r*J ITTr^*- J*+.*• - *w__«_____. f_# *w_._j (DviVV

one almost at your own
price. ; : For the choice out of

•"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 200 very fine Parasols,
which you can never

HAS.rpvi buy again for double
.nUmM ! the money.

We are making spec- "• .t. .'.:t_
ialprices on Hosiery for
ladies and children, by riiwcj ri\TCf
the box, and our stock , . *m> Mflal
in this line is large. - , A_ - \u25a0

We have the largest
——• line of Hand-painted

r Fans from
Corsets^ Hoop-skirls &Bustles.

ftr
.

AfA
.F

* u«)C to $10
We carry complete •.\

lines at all prices from that were ever shown
the cheapest to the best in this city. They are
obtainable. {handsome and cheap.

500 Striped Mohair Underskirts, in twenty

different styles, at 50c for the choice. They

are worthfrom $1.00 to $2.00.

Weiss & Weiss,
201, 203. 205 East Seventh street


